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BSNL invites proposal,on revenuesharing basis,from interestedand eligible firms/
companiesfor associationwith BSNL to generaterevenuesfrom mobile basedSemi
Closed Wallet (SMWallet hereinafter) under Semi Closed Prepaid Instrument as
authorizedby RBI.
BSNL is cunently operatingits GSM mobile servicesacressthe nation exceptin Delhi and
Mumbaiandhasa masssubscriber
baseof morethan 100million. BSNL alsohasa landline
subscriber
baseof 18 million. BSNL is providingdifforentValue Added Serviceon SMS,
MMS, GPRS, EDGE and 3G etc. to its Cellular customers.BSNL is envisagingto
progressively
generaterevenuesfrom mobilebasedsemiclosedWallet.The technologyshall
enabletransactions
throughSMS,GPRS,USSD,WAP andInternetetc.
The SMWallet Provider shall be requiredto establisha platform preferablyin Disaster
Recoverymode & accordingto latestRBI Guidelinesfor PrepaidInstrumentsand TRAI
QOS requirementsfor financialservices.BSNL may launchother SMWalletsin association
with the SMWalletProviderin sameor differentgeographical
areas.
It is expectedthat the SMWalletProviderapproachingBSNL for partnershipin this business
shallbe in the know of the revenuestreams/costs
involved/business
caseof this businessand
shallhavesufficientknowledgeandresources
to operatethe services.
TheEcosystem
of SMWalletbusiness
hasfollowingstakeholders:
a) BSNL will be providingthe requisiteconnectivityand other network resourcesas per
the requirementof the service.
b) SMWalletProviderwill be the issuerof SMWalletswho will providethe SM Wallet
platform,operatethe services,onboardthe merchantsanddevelopthe business.
- users
c) Customerswho would avail the facilities/services
The salientpointsregardingeligibility conditions,documentsrequiredandmajorterms
& conditionsareprovidedbelow:
1. Eligibility Criteria for SMWallet Provider
1.1 The prospectiveVASP shall eitherbe a companyregisteredand incorporatein India
underCompanies
Act, 195612013
or a Foreigncompany.In caseprospective
VASP is
ForeignCompany,it can participateeitherthroughits established
placeof businessin
India duly registeredwith the Registrarof Companies,Ministry of CorporateAffairs,
Governmentof India or throughits wholly ownedsubsidiarycompanyregisteredand
incorporate
undercompanies
act 195612013.
1.2 The SMWallet Provider/ its parent company should have at least Two years
experienceof successfullyoperatingthe SMWallet serviceglobally (includingIndia)
at the time of applyingto BSNL.
1.3 Technologyoffered shouldhavebeenin satisfactoryoperationfor minimum last two
yearfor the SMWalletservicesat the time of application.
I.4 Should have RBI approvedPPI Licenseand permissionto run a co-brandedSemi
ClosedWallet.
1.5 Shouldhavea minimumuserbaseof I Crore.

1.6 The SMWalletProviderI its parentcompanyshall havea combinedminimum annual
turnover (audited) of Rs.20 crores in the field of financial^/As/IT
applications/Telecom
applicationsduring the last financial year. The company/its
principal shall submita turnovercertificatefrom the CA in this regard.Howeverthe
SMWallet Provider which will front end the affangementshall have a minimum
annual turnover of Rs.10 Crore alone in the field of financial/VAs/IT
applications/Telecom
applicationsduringthe lastfinancialyear.
2, List of documentsto be submittedas part of the proposal
2.1 Copyof the Article of Association& Memorandumof Association.
2.2 Turnovercertificatefrom the company'sAuditors/ CAmentioningthe field of turnover
asrequiredunderthe eligibility conditions.
2.3 LatestauditedAnnualReportof the company,in caseprintedcopy is not availablethen
copy of the sameduly certifiedby the CompanySecretary/Director/ManagingDirector
of the company.
2.4 List of Directorsincludingtheir names(s)and address(es)
along-withcontacttelephone
numbers;DIN of eachdirector& cIN of the company.
2.5 Certified True copy of Board's/ Management'sresolution in favor of authorized
signatory.
2.6 Specimensignatureof the authorizedofficial duly attestedby Company's/authorized
signatory'sBankeralongwith pAN card.
2.7 To submitrelevantdocumentspertainingto GST compliance
2.8 Non-refundableprocessingfees of Rs. 50,000/-in the form of DD drawn in favor
of
AO (Cash),BSNL, New Delhi shallbe submittedalongwith the proposal.
2'9 Non-Disclosureundertaking,duly notarizedon non judicial stamp paper
of Rs.50/OIDA formatenclosed).
2.10 Technicaldetailsof the solutionandbusiness
plan.
2.ll Contactdetailsi.e. Name, mail id, phoneno., mobile no., fax no. of a responsible
personfor liaisoningin this matter.
2'12 The SMWalletProvidershall submitan irrevocableundertakingduly signed
by itl its
parentcompany'if applicable,statingthat all of them i.e. the
provider,
SMWallet
its
parentcompanyshallbe liable for dueperformance
of the contractjointly andseverally,
failing which both of them shallbe liableto be barrodfrom havingany business
dealing
with BSNL for a periodof threeyears.
2'13 Commitment/undertakingto submitPerformanceBank Guaranteeof Rs.
20 Lakhsat
the time of signingthe agreement.

2.14 In casethe SMWalletProviderdoesnot satisfothe eligibility criterionfor turnover
or experienceand the sameis fulfilled by the respectiveparentaompanythen the said
company/technologyprovider shall submita declarationcum an Undertakingfrom its
parentcompanystatingthat the lWs ----- is the PARENT COMPANY of IWs ------- and
it (PARENT COMPANY) will supporrand take responsibilifyto enableits subsidiary
company<THE SMWALLET PROVIDER>to perform the contractualobligationof the
agreement
to be signedby <TFIESMWALLET PROVIDER>with BSNL.
3. Scopeof work for SMWallet Provider:
The SMWallet Provider shall be responsiblefor due performanceof the contract
including continuedpost executionsupportof the project. SMWallet Providerremain
responsiblefor non-perfonnanceinter-aliaany other act that may lead to baning of
businessdealing with the SMWallet Provideror banningbusinesswith them. BSNL
intendsto launch in partnershipwith alreadyestablishedvendors,to allow its own
customersas well as customersof any mobile serviceprovidersto storemoney in their
dedicatedwallets & use suchbalancefor any merqhanttransactions& even for BSNL
topup.
The following broadscopeof work (SOW)is only indicativeltentativeandmay differ on
caseto casebasisat the time of discussions
with the SMWalletProviderbasedon type of
solution proposedand responsibilitymatrix. The actual SOW shall be made part of
agreement
in eachcase,on caseto casebasis.
3.1

TechnicalRequirements:
i.
Provision of Hardware/ Software: Provision of SM-Wallet Platform
Solution- relevanthardware,equipment,softwarelrelated
softwarelicenses,
SM Wallet customer/agent
mobile application,SM Wallet web application
for agents.Provisioningof the service.
ii.
CAPEX (hardware& software),AMC, updationof system& operationsof
the systemto be deployedby VAS Partnerand other costsassociated
with
deployment.
iii.
Installation: To do installation,testing,commissioningat its own costof the
SMWallet system/solution and launch the serviceswithin 6 months of
signingof agreement.
BSNL reservesthp right to extendthe periodbasedon
requirement.
iv. Operations:It shallalsobe responsiblefor operationandmaintenance
of all
the equipment (hardware,software, help desks, etc.) and application/
solution/serverson 24X7X365basisby a teamat its own cost for providing
the Service(s).
It will also includeexecution& monitoringof definedrules
and day to day operations,configuringcommission,TarifVchargesof the
services.Selfcarewebsitedevelopment,Operations& maintenancerelated
to SMWallet-Websitedevelopment.Generationof MIS report- Automatic.
Reconciliation on the basis of MIS reports and otherwise.

v.

vi.

vii.

viii.

ix.
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xv.

xvi'

Integration:
a) Integrationwith BSNL networkasper scopeof work.
b) Integrationwith variousPaymentGatewaysfor loadingof Wallet.
c) Integrationwith BSNL customercaneportal.
d) BSNL Top-up,SMWalletProvidershouldintegratewith existingE-pin
vendorof BSNL.
e) BSNL PostpaidBill Payment-SMWalletProvidershouldintegratewith
existingaggregator/
or directlywith BSNL asdecidedby BSNL.
SMWalletProvidershallbe responsible
to onboard3'dpart Merchantsfor selling
merchandiselike other operator'sAirtime, DTH, utility bill paymentetc as per
marketrequirements.
To put a DisasterRecoverysetup at a geognaphically
differentlocationfrom day
oneoin caseof launchof the product/serviqesor the architectureshall be as per
satisfactionof BSNL & shouldmeetall the norrns& regulationsetc. of RBI &
TRAI.
The platformshallbe capableof providingfollowing services:
a) Loadingof wallet throughNet banking,credit/Debitcards.
b) Transferof moneyfrom SMWalletto Bank
c) P2PServices(FundTransferfrom oneWalletto anotherWallet)
d ) Paymentof BSNL serviceswhereBSNL is a biller (Postpaidmobile/
Telephonebill payment,Prepaidtop up, vAS purchaseetc.)
e ) Bill paymentsof Billers(Electricity,
water,Rail Ticketso, other
Telco'sbill paymentandtop up, HouseTaxopropertyTax, civil
SMWalletProvider Tax, DTH ertc.)
To establisha technicalcall centre(all levels)for fault rectification,for handling
servicedisruption/de-gradation,
etc.duringregularworking hours.
SMWalletProvidermay be maderesponsible
for onlinesaleof BSNL's SIMsas
perBSNL Policy.
To providepasswordprotectedaccessof MI$ to variousfunctionariesof BSNL.
The solutionshall ensurehandling& preventionof all kinds of fraud scenarios
viz. hackingSMS,stolenhandsetetc or any othersecuritythreat.
SMWallet Providershall be completelyresponsibleto comply with all security
and fraud relatedguidelinesissuedby RBI or any othercompetentagenciestime
to time.
The SMWallet Providershall be responsiblefor any loss of money due to any
technicalproblem/incapability/ securitylapsewhich will be attributableto the
said platform/ solutionor the officials of the SMWalletProvideror its panner.
The SMWalletProvidershall indemnifuBSNL in all suchcases.If any actionis
brought against BSNL in such cases by any other SMWallet provider I
individual, the SMWallet Providershall defendthe sameat its own cost and
consequences
and shall indemni$/BSNL all the costsand other expensesthat
BSNL may incur in this connection.
HostingInfrastructure:InfrastructureincludingAC/ Power/space/ connectivity
to local BSNL Network etc. shall be providedby BSNL for this businessat no
costto SMWalletProviderin casedeploymentis donein BSNL premises.
To provide training as per BSNL requirement:Instructionaltraining to
the
designatedTraining centrestaff of BSNL to implementthe services,if required
& providingtrainingmaterial.
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SMWallet Provider shall be responsiblefor Securityof data availablein the
SM-Walletsystem/providingmoneytrail.
SMWallet Provider shall be responsiblefor Keep back up data for defined
durationasper RBI guidelines.
SMWalletProvidershallbe responsiblefor ProvidingKey resourcepersonnelfor
the project/service.
SMWalletProvidershallbe responsible
for gettingthetestingdonebeforelaunch.
SMWallet Provider shall be responsiblefor Business Operationsincluding
business
analysis
SMWallet Provider shall be responsible for Complying with all Legal
requirementsrelating to Operationof SM-Wallet servicesas per RBI/ Govt.
guidelines-implementation
part.
SMWallet Provider shall be responsiblefor Project Management,project
planning,qualitycontrolandchangemanagement.
SMWallet Provider shall be responsiblefor operational support including
on-going changesto the SM-Wallet user Interface, services management,
helpdesksupport,localtechnicalsupport.
SMWallet Providershall be responsiblefor Local supportrequiredfor system
integration
SMWallet Provider shall be responsiblefor Bug fixes, SM-Wallet platform
maintenan
ce & upgrades
SMWallet Provider shall be responsiblefor Developing biller community,
servicingbilling & settlements
with third pary billersAvlerchants.
SMWalletProvidershallbe responsiblefor Changes,up-grades& improvements
to the platform
SMWallet Provider shall be responsiblefor proactivelymanagethe customer
client applicationon a dayto day basis.

3.2 PerformanceBank Guarantee
The SMWallet Providershall submit a performancebank guaranteeof Rs. 20 lakhs
to
BSNL which shallbe valid for the entiredurationof 5 yeart of ugr.ementplus
6 months.
BSNL shall reservethe right to encashthe PBG in case ofliolation of terms
and
conditionsof the agreementwithout prejudiceto other rights and remediesavailable
to
BSNL.
3.3 Branding
The serviceshallbe co-branded.
4'

RevenueShare: As the moneywould be deductedfrom SMWalletagainst purchase
the
of merchandise,BSNL would raise the monthly invoice to SMWallet provider
for
desiredrevenueshareas per agreement.
BSNL strattpay SMWalletprovider applicable
commissionfor sellingBSNL R/C, STV, TOPUPseti. andpostpaidBill paymenr
asper
the ratesapprovedfrom time to time. No revenueshareto BSNL (as Uusiness
partner)
shallbe payableon saidchargespaid by BSNL (asMerchant).
On Customer fees and Merchant Commissionsearned from selling third
party
merchandises
like othertelecomoperatorsR/c, TOPUPs,STV, DTH R/c,-othertelecom
operator'sbill payment,Utility Bill paymentetc., through cobranded
SM wallet, a
revenueshareof 65oh:35%(SMWalletProvider:BSNL) shall be applicable.
However,
Beforesharingthe revenueshare,(i)15%of shareof gSNL's revenur(i...
l1yoof 35%
of top line revenue)on accountof spectrumfee/ Licensefee etc., (ii)payment
Gateway

chargeswould be deductedfrom topline revenuei.e. Customer fees and Merchant
Commissions.
The Payment Gateway chargesfor load money shall be calculatedbased
on BSNL
approvedratesfor similar arcangements
and asamendedfrom time to time.
5. BSNL's responsibilities:
i.
Interactingwith DoT/ TRAI
ii.
Provisionof Space,Infrastructure-AClpower& localconnectivityetc.
iii'
BSNL shall provide various short/longcodes as per the requirementof
the
service,howeverthe decisionof BSNL shallbe final.
iv.
PushSMS capacityasperrequirement.
v.
Toll free/ UAN/ any otherno. for operationof call center
6, Costto be borneby eachentity(BSNL& SMWalletProvider)onits own :
i. Travel
ii. Admin expenses
7. Marketing
7'l
SMWalletProviderwill market/promote
its servicesat its own cost.The expenses
for
promotionCampaign(s)and the extentand scopeof suchmedia
advertisements
etc.
shall be at the discretionof SMWalletProvider.BSNL will not be liable pay
to
any
costunderany circumstances
what so ever.
7'2
SMWallet Provider shall mention BSNL's applicablebrandsin all its promotions
specificto the services.
7'3

BSNL and SMWallet Provider may work out specialpromotion schemes
etc. on
mutually agreed basis. The cost incurred shall be shared in accordance
to the
respectiverevenueshareand will be adjustedonly from the revenuegenerated
from
the business.

7'4

NecessaryTelecominfrastructurefor enablingpromotionof services
throughBSNL
networkshallbe providedby BSNL. Howeveithredecisionof BSNL
shallbe final.
8' Duration of agreement:5 yearsinitially andthereafteron mutual
negotiations.
9. BSNL Procedureto proceedwith proposals:
The proposalshouldbe submittedby SMWallet Providerduly
signedby authorized
signatoryto GM (VAS), BSNL CorporateofficeoJanpath,N.Delhi-l10001
aftergiving
a presentation
aboutthe proposal.

